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Intelligence Column.
sHB DAll.V AK(iJ rtolirered at your door
I "rery ciiins: for '4c per week.

yi'ED Bo.ir.le.--s l8J6 Nineteenth street.

SOU .AI.E OK 1EN'T A Salorn and fixturtf.

and Iowa streets, unTeopo.-i- , iona.;

WTEO -- A few good salesmen to take orders
fir a fuil line or fruit an,l ornamental trees,

. ....... ihrnha Nn PTnirfpnrfi
'Refer.'nr.ea required. GOOIJ PAY.

w I'- - FKIiKMAM & JO., Kochssteb,
I V,

i

state agent to
hV.tq-iirr- i in come principal citv, as-- '.

ii mtrol of our liuMnem and Bp
, wii a' '! s in every tit. in this
..' i In ni:veril demind, and vay a net

'.,"-,- t.i Ii per cent. 'Mi E UNION COll- -

I'.rol Iw iy. New Vork.

... wo'kers everywhere for 'SHEIT'S
n rp. H , ft .01 me n'Muti , iirouucea

. (, i;'iiv i'Jl'XOOO; tremendous ooccess; Mr.
M Vir-'- x l. I'et'er. Inn, c eared fMSi in 4

R,.v .iiry 1'lainttel ), Mass., $187
," ..: M II. 11. Harris, tiarfleld, Penn ,

in h ty minutes. The grea'ent book oil
h imnoMi iilu.-tntr-d circulars and terms

;,. '
k ,ui rredit. Freight ptid. Beautiful

,V- - ,,r :v i. Ad.lre-s- , CSlobe Bible Publiihin
nut s reet, Phii idelphia, fa.

PROFESSIONAL

J. M.
:t at law office

irthy. HIS Second Avenue.

JACKSON & HCBST,
TOKKEY8 AT LAW. Office In Rock IslMid
Nstiona! Bank Building, Rock Island, 111.

D (WiiNtt. cuiillia,
SWEENEY A WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
OtlKe in Bonston'a block. Rock Island, lil.

Mi

&

AT LAW Loan coney or good
A make Rcferei c , Mitch-- i

fc Lynde. bankers. Offioe in Postofbc block.

P

tki;exeual

CARDS.

BEARDSLEY,

McENIRY McENlRT,
TTOINEY'8

collections,

MISCELLANEOUS.
THEDAILY ARtiTJS.

OH ALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'e

JF. KYfiES, M. D.,

n irn a general practice, makes a
diseases of women.

H ;'l' 1 Second Ave. Rock Island,
(if-.- ., ."""tid Ave. and Fifteenth ttreet.

H.i'iri: M ?.i VI a. m. .n1 8 to 5 p. m.
Teleotione No. 130 .

DR. J, E. HAWTH0R8E,

DENTIST,
T.'B' "v"ct'd without pain by the new

N i "c'nd nvemn". ovor Krell tff- MathN.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR,

Architect.
:..ri- - ;in i s'lp'Tint-'nlnc- fr all claps of

u- - Tj:. :iTi't , Mitho & Lyodc building
TAKE KLKVATOB.

DRS7BICKEL & SCHDEMAKER

Mitchell & Lyndo's Block, Rooms 29-3- 1.

(T;ikc Elevator)

E. M. PEARCE,

--DENTIST-
K- im li in M'tclmll Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

A. TIMBERLAKE.
Express and Moving.

All orders promptly attended to. Char-i?t!-8

rea(onHhle
lave orders at U. Trenaman's Harness

hop on Market square

A brilliant array of holiday

gift

looks, Pictures,
Albums, Bibles,

Rich Fancy Goods,
Pocket-book- s,

Games, Booklets
Aiid a bewildering array of

choice

Valentines.
Pi. CRAMPTON & CO.
TLe Rock Island Booksellers,

liavM been getting ready for the
higjrst trada ever done

in their store.

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
-- AT-

J. Lamp's,
""oraer Eleventh street nd Tentbjavenue.

t It phone No. liio.

H. F. LAMP Manager.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
PaoPRIBTOBS,

f"irt-c- w.rk aaJ Jspsclal attention to
Jfwiot delivery.

Ring ca rp-,-
Telephone No. 1214

THE ABQU& FitlDAY FEBRUARY 5, 1892.

SHE AIDS CRIMINALS,

MISS LINDA GILBERT AND HER
UNSELFISH LABOR CF LOVE.

A AVoinnn Who I Well Known and rd

in Kvery Criminnl i'onrt in the
'ireat City of New York A Remark-
able Work Tl,at Hears Kucellent Fruit.
Miss Liuda GillM-rt- . the woman who

wears the title .f '"The Convicts' Friend,"
anil whose unse fish efforts in behalf of the
criminal class l ave won for her the admir-
ation and respect, of every philanthropic
minded citizen in the country, unaided and
alone hns for ye irs devoted herself and her
fortune to am iioratinij the condition of
the outlawed chisses. Many a criminal has
she brought ba k to his r self and re-
stored to the respectable society from which
lie had fallen.

So well ha-- s she become known to these
outcast people, too, that her simple name is
a jmwer among them, and neither lxlt nor
bar is soeffectu.il a protection to a dwelling
as t he mere fact that she is one of its occu-
pants. They reverence her as thev do
nothing else on earth or heaven, and it is
not strange that they do, for plunging
down into the depths as she has to effect
their rescue from their evil wavs, she has
seemed to then in her white "robes of a
spotless woman linod a ray from the divine
love.

She was born in New Vork city, of a
family which has won considerable dis-
tinction in the field of invent ion, the ele-
vated railroads now sc .videly in use in our
large cities having originated with one of
her near relatives. At an early age she
was taken by herparents to Chicago, where
she was given an excellent education in the
convent of St. Mary's, and she was but
seven years old when on a visit to the jail
of that city her sympathies were first ex-
cited for the unhappy tenants of our large
prisons. She at once secured permission to
take to them books and little delicacies,
and as she grev older she continually, in
unobtrusive ways, ministered to their com-
fort, until, on attaining to womanhood,
she devoted herself entirely to the work of
bettering their condition on a wider field
ami wherever Iut influence could be made
to extend.

HE!
Her plan was

that produce -
tern of iniitiM ry
step was to rear
by giving lmn
would lift bit:,
round ings ami
for a better life
onmetit should
sought to place
prison in the co
oner's family w
and the securi i

inent for him o i

I'p to this time.

! AUI.Y WORK.

"io remove the conditions
i::;c by n whnlsesome sys-- :

cult lire." and her first
i the prisoner in his prison
vi read good books that
.:lnve his wretched snr-f.-.ii-

him with a desire
' en his term of impris-i.- e

over. To do this she
libraries in every jail and

try. Care for the pris--:ils- o

included in her plan.
of respectable employ-i- s

release from prison.
irkin' almost entirelv

alone and rclyiii-- c well nigh altogether
upon her own resources, she has placed
more than 50,(.0o volumes in various
prisons and rest red hundreds, even thou-and-

of crimitu Is to be respected and use-
ful members of society.

On oneoccasif n as she was passing along
Broadway she was accosted by a young
man whose face she did not at first remem-
ber. Shepass;.(. bim. but she noticed that
he turned about and followed her. She
paused and asked his name, when she re-
called him as an whom she had
once known in prison. Jletold her that,
since his release he had tried to do honest
work, but as no ie would employ him when
they lenrned of his former life he had been
obliged to resort to his old criminal ways
for a livelihood, lie had. he said, just com-
mitted a robber . but the sight of her had
brought back b - desire for an honest life,
and he wished t i restore his plunder.

She went, ti, t he man who had been
robbed with hi property, which was of
the value of $10 . He was glad to get ir,
but at first was ibdurate in insisting that
the criminal sho i!d lie punished. At last,
however, he yielded to her quest ions, if he
would not think if hard should one of his
own sons be thus treated when coming
back to riurht ways like the returning
prodigal; and he not only forgave the con-
vict, but added $."0 to n like amount of
Miss Gilbert's funds with which she
proposed to set t he penitent thief in a small
cigar business. He has been prosperous,
and now, with a wife and two intercstinc
children, he is respected and trusted by all
who know him.

INTKIJMKWS A m i:(;!.AIi.
Another interesting case is that of a

manly young feilow for whom she secured
work after he had served a term in prison
for burglary. She sent hitn toaf ' iiierin
Illinois, whose (iaitThter became devotedly
attached to him Iter parents were will-
ing he should narry the young woman,
but before he asked her to do .i he wrote
to Miss Gilbert, asking if he. should not
disclose his history. She told him to doso.
and they were married with the full

of tiie young girl's parents, lie
was prosperous, anil is now a prominent
member of a Baptist church in the neigh-
borhood.

Her chief inst-umc- nt in dealing with the
criminal is kindness. With the most hard-
ened she never uses a harsh word, and so
potent has been her method of treatment,
that she approaches the worst cases with
absolute fearles- ness. An instance of her
power and hers lf possession was given in
188i when her house in New Vork was en-

tered by a burglar. At dead of night she
was awakened 1 y u noise in her chamber,
and raising herself upon her elbow she saw
a stalwart man ransacking her bureau
drawer. lie was in t he act of appropriat-
ing a valuable gold watch, when, rising
from her lied and approaching him noise-
lessly, she laid her hand upon his shoulder,
saying: '"Do yon know t hat you are robbing

best friend ' I am Linda (iiltiert."
The man crou died upon the floor speech-

less, while she struck a light, and, point-
ing to a chair, told him to lie seated. Then
she drew from him his story. He was, he
said, not an habitual criminal, but an hon-
est laborer out i t work, and he had resort-
ed to crime to feed a starving wife and
children. Not t nest inning his statement,
she led him nois-'lcssl- down to the kitchen

for her father and another gentleman
were asleep in the house and there she
filled for him a basket of provisions, and
adding to it a five dollar greenback, told
him to come to her again if he should fail
to soon secure .vork. Thus she dismissed
him to u bctte- - life. New York Adver-
tiser.

How Spaniard KntiikfH.
The Spaniards are the most expert

smokers in the vorld. A Spaniard takes a
heavy pull at his cigarette, inhales it,
takes up a wine skin or wine bottle, pours
a half pint ilov. n his throat, holding the
vessel a foot from his mouth and not spill-
ing a drop, and then wit h a sigh of satis-
faction closes 1 is eyes and exhales the
smoke from his nose and mouth in clouds.
He will also ii.bale the smoke, converse
for a few minutes in a natural manner, and
then blow out the smoke. EI Paso Tribune.

REYNOLDS.
Reykoldb. Feb. 2 Mr. ami Mrs.

Charles Ash have returned from their wed- -,

dips; tour in Pennsylvania.
The attention of Justice Gaunt will be

occupied on Thursday next with the irisl
of Ekstrom vs. Clark

The H. W. A. camp 199 will give an
ovster supper on Fridav evening. Feb. 5
A good time is expected.

Frank Curtis has purchased the interest
of his partner, A. T. Epperiy. and will
conduct the business alone.

The William F. Little camp, 8. of V.,
will give a public entertainment and in-

stallation of officers on the 12th 5nst,
Good speakers will he in attendance.
Usual prices will prevail.

Representatives of the firm of Davis,
Rankin & Co., of Chicago, were in town
lust week for the purpose of talking up a
butter and cheese factory of the Elgin
system. A committee consisting of
Messrs. Davis, Wheaton and Scboon-mak- er

left yesterday on a tour of inspec-
tion and will thoroughly investigate the
plants in operation in Ohio, Indiana and
Kentucky, and if the committee reports
favorably on their retnrn the plant will
be built at once by a stock company.

Safe and Effective.
Brandbreth's Pills are the safest and

most effective remedy for indigestion, ir-

regularity of the bowels, constipation,
billiousness, headache, dizziness, malaria,
or any disease arising from an impure
state of the blood. They have been in
use in this country for ever fifty years,
snd the thousands of nnimpeacbable tes-
timonials from those who have used
them, and their constantly increasing
sale, is incontrovertible evidence that
they perform all that is claimsd for
them.

Sold in every drug or medicine s'ore,
either plain or sugar coated.

Vermont State.
Mrs. J. O. Northup of Burlington,

Vetmont. after a recent visit with her
son-in-la- Mr. Clarey, of Des Moines,
wrote as follows: "I caught a bad cold
on my way home, and am sorry that I
di i not bring a bottle or two of the Cu-be- b

Cough Cure with me. I can't gut
anything here that does me as much
good." Mr. Ciarey sa s that, he would
not be without the Cubeb Cough Cure
for his children . For sale by all druff.
gists. Hartz & Bahnsep, wholesa'e
agents.

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive e--r

Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice.
Don confide in anybody but try

BradfieScTs
Female Regulator

S Specific for PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to WOMAN " mailed free.

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Ga.
Fold by nM Drucclitta.

SOLD i-- HARTZ & BAHNSEN.

DOES
YOUR
Head
ACHE
Will Cure any

kind of
Monev rf.fnnrif.rl if not
as we say. Sent postpaid
on receipt ot price,

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

ihe

IT WILL NOT
IF YOU TAKE
KRAUSES

HeadacheCapsnIes
Reward for any

injurious, substance fonnd
in thee Capsules.

Kb

NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY CHEMIST.
Des Moines,

For ta'e by all druggistt. Hartz & Bahneen,
Wooleeale aKcnta.

G. , WISWALL & CO.,

2hrc3c's Finest Shes Store.

Stock Lrgsst.

Prises tfcs Lowest. j??&s

Harmless.

Iowa.

Kten's and Ladies

Hand Sewsd Weif Shoes.
Send for Catalogue.

C. E. WISWALL 8. CO., 160 Slate Si., Chicago

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds

of Stores with Castings at 8 eenta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will ha dona first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

E

$500

KINDS

XECUTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Herman Bnntenbach, deceased.
The nndersigned having been appointed ezeen.

trix of the last will and testament of Herman
Bnntenbach, late of the connty of Bock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that she will appear before the connty court iof
Rock Island connty, at the office of the clerk of
said conrt,in the city of Rock Island, at the
April term, on the first Monday in April next,
at which tune all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adjusted. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
matte immediate payment to the nndersumed.

Dated this 39th dny of Jannary, A. D. 189.
GBRTKUDE BOTKNBACH, Executrix.

$75,000!
0

That Looks Impossible !

But it is the Truth !

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gents Furnish
ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless

of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

R0BT.
115 and 117 West DAVENPORT, IA.

Men's hand-sewe- d button shoes, - $3.00, worth

IrTlimrtP v if illiant traiinrrn v to lYtr- pkiBu A- -

a!l ptmpipw, frpfkH and Fr
fcu) fl rt-ctf- - drutruri-- U or mailed for AO cts.

f where adver- -t

sinv may
1o It in

in stamp, by
. i.rozzo&4

ab.

jiy 3e ftrana am

Kknrim Au'taxiamo Btauo (10 6pruo
treet).

sontrrets

(These are out of style and must go.)
Men's calf tongue boots,
Med's heavy lace shoes,
Boys' lace shoes,
Infants' shoes,
Ladies' peb. goat shoes,
Ladies' welt shoes,

F

R

Second Street,

$50.
.00,

1.25,
1.00,

2.40,
2.7,

7.50.
1.7 .

ISO.
2$.

2.75.
?50.

These are and good wearers and fitters.
If you want in any kind of footwea

call and see us.

the month of and before we
invoice, we will give you in footwear never
known of before.

& CO.
1622 Second Avenue

MEDICATED

Inwre

ilOWDER- -

THIS PAPER'

ARSE & Co.'S

February

bargains
bargains

During February
bargains

lozzoiurs
COMPLEXION

IUnELLfkCO'si

BEWYORK.

$35,2221

KRAUSE.

Clearing Sale.

CARSE

j.t. xixojsr
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 8cond Avenije


